Thank you for investing in something that will outlast your life. You will make a change in someone’s life and you will be changed forever!

**The Process and Steps You MUST take to Secure Your Experience Haiti Trip:**

1. Request Experience Date(s) email: gabriellepaige@breathepartners.com
2. Return the signed MOU (Memorandum of Understanding) and submit your deposit. (non-refundable) Your experience is “NOT” guaranteed without the MOU and Deposit.
   - Group: $1,500
   - Individual: $150
3. Return Application or Group Excel Form; Assumption of Risk, Mission Trip Insurance ID Cards and Final Payment. (45 days prior to experience date)
   - Extra costs and projects will be separate and will be finalized through phone conversation or email with Gabrielle Stepan gabriellepaige@breathepartners.com

Please read through the entire document as it includes all the details for your Experience Haiti trip.

**Please make sure that:** Stating the Obvious.

- I have my passport and it is current and not expired
- I have sent my application or group form to CPR-3 (51 Reason Lane Coatesville, PA 19320)
- I have sent my MOU and my deposit to secure my Experience Haiti Trip
- I have sent my Assumption of Risk form to CPR-3 (either group or individual)
- I have secured required Trip Insurance (part of Assumption of Risk)
- I have scheduled a visit to my doctor and secured CIPRO and Malaria Medication (optional)
- I have sent my final payment to the CPR-3 Finance Office

**INSURANCE INFORMATION** - CPR-3 ‘requires’ that you to secure insurance:


**TRIP and PROJECT COSTS** (If a church desires to do a project 100% of the funds for that project must be in the CPR-3 account 45 days prior to the date of the trip)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experience Team Costs: (So our Partners Can Plan)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Period</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 1, 2016 – Aug 31, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 1, 2016 – Dec 31, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 1, 2017 – Dec 31, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 1, 2018 – Dec 31, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Notes:**
- Students receive a $50 discount starting January 1, 2017
- 1 Leader OR 1 Pastor (if team is 10 or greater) can come for $350
- Guest House Pricing is $70 (includes light breakfast and dinner) – no transportation
- Extra nights for team members are $100 per day/night
- Breathe Staff and Family - Daily Cost: $50 (plus transportation and programming on you if not with team)

**Additional Projects**
If your team would like to take ownership of an additional project we would love to partner with you in these ways:

- Large Training Center: $15,000
- VIP Latrine: $3,000
- New 4-Door Small Truck: $18,000
- Used Vehicle: $12,000
- Drill a Well: $10,000
- Moringa Project: $2,500
- Moringa Warehouse: $15,000
Sponsor a Child: $300

AIRPORT & CUSTOMS: Each person should bring $10 US dollars for customs once the arrive in Haiti. This fee is the responsibility of each participant. It is the responsibility of the church or individual to arrange their own air transportation to and from their hometown to Port au Prince, Haiti. CPR-3 will pick teams up and drop off teams at the Port au Prince airport. You should arrive on the start day of your trip between the hours of 8 am and 2pm. If you choose a flight later than 2pm, there may be a $150 additional team fee to cover expenses that CPR-3 has. Please contact us regarding your flight information.

It may be wise to have a $2 USD tip ready per bag, as you might need it in at the Haiti Airport. Team leader should collect ‘tip’ money and offer the Haitian help an appropriate tip (if necessary). A CPR-3 representative will be outside the doors ready to greet you as you enter into Haiti. Please stay together.

Please WRITE THIS DOWN and KEEP WITH YOU on the plane. You will have to fill out custom forms and you must have the address and phone number.

ADDRESS: 40 KM N Route Nt'l 1 Bercy, Cabaret, HAITI
Contact Numbers: steph@cpr-3.com
Joseph “MOISE” Charles – Director RLH 509 4243 5783
Stephanie Taylor – Movement Partner 509 3207 9065
Dan O’Deens – CPR-3 Executive Director 484 614 9104
*** In case of flight delays please contact Gabrielle Stepan – Experience Director (484.888.9931)

CHECKLISTS:

How To Prepare Physically:

Lodging:

_____ Bed Sheets; Towels (1 Bath, 1 Beach); Toiletries; 5” O2 Cool Fan; Flashlight; Power Strip

Food: (Please do not deviate from bringing the following extras will help supply our Mission Team)

_____ Per Person: To share for breakfast and lunch: Creamy Peanut Butter; Grape/Strawberry Jelly (if on a team, the team only needs to bring 5 of each); 2 boxes of Kraft Mac n Cheese; 2 packs of Ramen; 2 cans of Tuna; 2 cans of Chicken; Miracle Whip (if on a team, the team only needs to bring 5)

_____ (Optional): Pop Tarts; Granola Bars; Beef Jerky; Slim Jims; Nuts; Gummies etc

_____ Money for Cold Soda and bottled water: Bring $1 bills. Honor system. Take a Coke-Give a Dollar!

Personal items To Bring: (each person)

_____ Water Bottle: CPR-3 provides Culligan Water. You provide your own bottle.
_____ Mosquito Repellant - wipes or spritz
_____ Medical Items: Hygiene Items, Female personal Items, Med/first aid kits, Wet Wipes, CIPRO, Malaria Meds, Tums, Advil, Tylenol; Sunscreen
_____ If “work team”) Hammers, tape measures, masonry tools, screwdrivers, saws, power tools-cordless
_____ Lysol wipes / Hand Sanitizer
_____ Plastic Bags: Each person: 5 large Garbage bags; Large and Small Zip-Loc Bags, Sandwich bags
_____ Camera
_____ Money: Offering and Souveniers
_____ Clothing: CPR-3 will not police modesty, so please check with your team leader. It is hot in Haiti. Skirts/Pants – If we go to a Haitian Church or Revival Service please bring a skirt or dress ladies...It is a cultural thing. Guys wear pants. No need for tie or coat. Shoes - you are responsible for your feet. Flip-flops and crocs or Keens are great. Closed toed shoes are REQUIRED on Work site.

Team Collection Items: (Not mandatory but always needed around the Sant Mouvman and for ministry purposes)

_____ Medical Items: Children Meds for Fever, Infant Meds for Fever, Female personal Items, Med/first aid kits, Tums, Advil, Tylenol, BIG size band aids (Large areas), Cold / Cough meds, Halls, Instant Formula
_____ Hand Sanitizer – Small, medium and large (LOTS)
---
Lysol wipes
---
Trash Bags
---
Dish Towels
---
Mosquito Repellant - wipes or spritz
---
Big Plastic Storage Containers (you can use these as your checked bags and leave them)
---
Zippered Plastic Bags for Storage
---
Construction Paper / Art Paper
---
Crayons, colored pencils, markers
---
Canvas (for painting)
---
Paints
---
Journal Notebooks
---
Air Fresheners

How To Prepare Spiritually:

---
Pray
---
Read: When Helping Hurts or Toxic Charity; The Hole In Our Gospel and research “sustainability”. You will want to give everything you have to the Haitians because they are so poor. Remember we cannot leave them with false hope. Don’t promise what you can’t deliver. Don’t offer them what they cannot sustain on their own.
---
Creole - if you would like to learn some creole, there are apps on the iPhone and YouTube is full of good tools
---
Bible Reading Plan: Please start this 30 prior to your trip: Go to www.YouVersion.com and look up the BREATHE LIFE 30 day reading plan. Start reading! Be prepared to serve!

FACEBOOK CORRESPONDANCE: CPR-3 will update team status through Facebook. Please let your family and friends know that they should “Like” www.facebook.com/cpr3movement on Facebook.

SOCIAL MEDIA: Follow us on Social Media at: “CPR3MOVEMENT”

*IMPORTANT: Refund/Cancelation Policy

- The $1500 team deposit is non-refundable.
- If a team member decides to cancel the $150 deposit per individual is non-refundable at any point.
- If there are any cancelations before the 45 days out from the experience date we will do our best to work with you to make a refund or reschedule your experience.
- If there are any cancelations after the 45 days out from the experience date all fees are non-refundable.

By law and our Best Practice Partner ECFA policy: Contributions are solicited with the understanding that CPR-3 has complete discretion and control over the use of all donated funds. CPR-3 will attempt to honor gift preferences to support particular workers, but the final decision on the use of all funds rests with the organization.

When designated donations are received at the CPR-3 office we are obligated to follow established governing rules. If there is an overage and more was raised than needed it will be directed to the general mission. If there is a cancelation funds will be directed to the general mission. CPR-3 must follow the Best Practice Guidelines established for 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organizations. We are not authorized to submit personal checks back to individuals for mission experience. Please know that we will make sure all designated monies will be used to mission purpose.

If you have any questions related to your trip please contact Gabrielle Stepan, our Experience Director at gabriellepaige@cpr-3.com